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Tammany has brought tho exultant
county democraoy o Now York olty to
torms. " Sabmit to my dictation or be
orushod" waa tho iron altornativo pre-aont-

by Tammany. The county and
Irvlng Ilatl factions submitted and ropro-sentativ-

of tho throe faotiona mot and
coolly divided up all the ofllcoa that wore
worth anythlDg. By tho lorma of the
trado Tammany is to have the roglster
and suprome court judgo and the other
faotiona tako their share. These mon,

up tho spoila in the elght of tho
Totors, are tho poople upon whom the
democraoy rely to put the party in power
at Washington in 1881.

Novkmhek 25th, 1783, thoBritlsh ovao-uato- d

Now York, and Washington took
possession of tho future metropolia of
tho new world. Tho one hundredth

of the event will be celebrated
in the Empiro city. Tho ceremoniea will
be of an imposing charaotor. High

will attcnd, there will be a grand
oivil and military parado, and Ward'a
atatue of Washington will be unveiled in
front of the building. Tho
routo of tho procession will be ovor the
conrse of the march of the patriot army
on the memorable day of ita entering into
the city. It will etart, the reporta aay,
from Union aquare, where Washington's
troops waited from early morn to after-noo- n

the appointedsignal, and will march
down Bowery lano through the Bowery,
by the old tavern in Fearl strcet, where
Washington took loare of hia offioors a
month later, and by varioua atreets to the
Boreal building in Broadway, where in
front of the three city taverna Washing
ton dismissed hia troops.

TnK New York Sun aeoms to have a
sense of tho danger to which the

recent demooratio auccessos expose the
party. It thinks the preaent is "Tho
Time for Wisdom," and in an article un-d-

that title cautiona ita party in a vein
that is suggestive of the ruling passion of
the democracy. Tho Sun aays: "The
question before the conntry is, Are the
democrats able to run the government
honestly and economically ? The country
to-da-y would answer Yea to that question ;

It is conceivable that it may change ita"

mind within a year. The next house of
representatives may induce it to change
ita mind. The course of the democratic
majority in that body will be watched
with eager interest. If it seta to work in
a business-lik-o faahion ; if, withoutfear
or favor, it investigates abuses, and does
all in ita power to reform themj if it
showa itself able to deal in a statesman-lik- e

style with the queatibna that come be-

fore it; j it cuta down appropriationa
iou'shoVra himself in favor of redncing
taxation ; if no stain or scandal attaches
to it, ita record will be the bost campaign
documont that the democrats can use.
If, on the other hand, tho democrats in the
forty-eight- h cougress loso their heads,
quarrel ovor the meagro patronage of the
house, and make reckless appropriationa
of the publio money, they will, perhaps,
convince the country that, for all their fine
words, they are no moro likely than tho
republicans to reform the government."
The Sun onjoins upon democratic officials
every where the necessity'of being on their
very best behavior till the elections are
over. The relative chances of the two
parties in 1884 can be muoh better
woighed after the adjournment of the first
eeaaion of congress than at this time, a
matter which the Sun ia not the first to
diacover.

TnE United States supreme court haa
deolared the civil righta bill unconatitu-tiona- l.

Justice Harlan, it is noticed,
the bill at tho time of ita passage,

but now dissenta from the opinion of hia
aBsociates on tho bench. The bill was the
pet measure of Senator Sumner, but was
not enacted into law until after his
death. It is perhaps a not unfair illus-trati-

of the general impracticability of
ita author'a statesmanship. So good a
lawyer and so true and genuiDo a friend
of the negro and the poor and distressed
everywhere as Hon. Matt H. Carpenter
opposod the bill, which passed the senate
in 1875 on a forced voto and by a bare
majority. It was intended to givo ef-fe-

to the fourteenth amendment, and
especially to onforce tho right of the col-ore- d

people to equal publio privileges
with the whites. It provided that all
persons within tho juriadiction of the
United States should be entitled to equal
accommodations and privileges in publio
conveyauoes, hotels, theaters and other
places of public arausement, conformable
to the provisions of law applicable alike
to persons of overy rank and color. This
deciaion of the court seems to havo been
anticipated by the lawyers, who have been
very generally agreed that the bill mod-dle- d

with matters which congress had no
constitutional right to undertako to regu-lat-

The law has been practically a
dead lettor, tho sooial treatment of the
colored people being very generally gov-erne- d

by " local option." At Atlanta and
in other sections where the color line ia
aharply drawn tho announcement of the
deoision of the court was received with
demonstrationa of great aatisfaction, but
the general impression soema to bo that
could tho faot of the deoision be kept out
of view no appreciable differenoo would
probably be discoverable in tho futuro
treatment of the colored race. The mat-
ter of regulating what this law iindertook
to regulate will be rolegated to the Btates,
but othor forcea than thoae of law will
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bo very likely to dooldo tho status of tho
nogro whllo on hta travela or in soarch
of amuaemont or refroahmont in publio
placoa.

Justlco to Socloty.

llocont proceedlnga in the courts havo
awakonod publio attentlon tothefact that
tho administration of justice in this stato
is liablo to be neither sure nor speedy.
Tho prosecutlng offioors and tho courts
havo made a record for preasing with

firmnoss to conviction and merit-e- d

pnniahmont a few friondloss men, and
a woman too, who havo shod the blood of
their fellow men. New York'a bnrglara
havo found it hard to escapo from tbe
clutches of Vermont laws. Thlovos and
inoendiarloa, men of low ostato and lowor
fortunos, at Windsor or Rutland, havo
sometimes paid the penalty of their base so-ci-

and financial condition. If Bometimes
it has occurred that a criminal of quality
who wrecked a bauk for his gain or pleas- -

uro haa become entangled in tho ineshea
of justice beyond hia capaoity to oxtri-cat- e

himaelf , tendorly and apologetically he
has been conBigned to the less opp-obriou-

s

preclncts of Rutland and kindly impor-tune- d

to make himself entiroly at homo,
to accept the largcst liberty of tho insti-tutio- n

and to avail himself of the freo-do-

of the publio atreota for air, exerciao
and pleasure. His eathotic tastes have
not been rudely crncified, his table has
been luxurious and hia bedchamber a
placo where honeat toil might " lio down
to pleasant dreama." The servile wretch
whoso meaner instincts impelled him to
tho larceny of a coat, to keep the cold
from pinching his craven carcass, in the
toll-tal- e garb of the convict, ander the eye
of a task-maste- r, bends over the irksomo
labor to which the blind-eyo- d deity

him. His pleasure and his vision
are bounded by the prison walls, and he has
the rough faro and the hard couch of the
unpampered and unf riended felon. This is
one phaso of the late administration of
criminal law in Vermont. If it excites a
suspicion that Justice was not so securely
blindfolded as to be unconacioua of the
quality of her victim when ahe had Waite
in nor preaence, in somo other phases of
her erratio proceedings, ehe may be said
to have torn the bandage from her eyes
and unblushingly aurveyed her anitor. Tho
glare of hia gold haa apparontly blurred
her vision and in the momentary aberra-tio- n

the gilded criminal has escaped.
From this apooies of color blindness the
historio dame seems never to recover.
She never afterward recognizes the artful
illusionist, and he circulatea in her prea-
ence with impunity. There have been
stock casea of tbis kind from each side of
the monntaina, which have been serving
aa examplea of " the mockery of justice "
to endless precepts by press and people.
"Superfluous lags the veteran on the
stage " and these ancient and malodorous
cases which have done duty bo long, un-le-

indications fail, muat give place to
greater luminaries, to Haven who es-

caped conviction for a great crime
through the incapacity for the obliging
disloyalty of the state's prosecuting ofiL

cer, to Brainerd, who invokea the law'a
convenient delaya or makes sure of ita
yielding quiescence while he leisuroly-complete-

his arrangementa to withdraw
beyond the reach of the lawa he has out-rage-

the stato he has disgraced, the peo
ple he has wronged or rnined.

In the eye of the law every accused
person is innocent till his guilt is proved.
There is one law, one course of legal e,

for the guilty and the innocent.
The legal checks which to-d- seem to
protect a guilty man, may be
the bulwark of an innocent person. If
an honest use were always made of the
safeguards which the law throws around
a man accused of trespass on tbe law, if
they did not Beem to be oftener the asy-lu- m

of the Bcoundrel than the refuge of
the innocent, there could be little reason
to complain of delaya in bringing men to
trial. Justice deferred, if sure in the end,
is preferable to hasty justice which might
aometimes punish the undeserving. But
the basia of recent criticism upon the
course of justice in this stato is not so
much that justice is strained and the peo-ple'- a

patience taxed by delaya in criminal
prosecutiona, but that in a particular
class of cases, persons of wealth or social
standing, there ia eithor no trial at all or
a subatantial miacarriage of juatico if a
trial has been had. Certain guilt in auch
casea ia brazen and impudont in the

upon ita " legal righta " and the
doraand for delay, and, as the result in the
case of Brainerd ahows, ia very apt to win
concession to ita specioua outcriea against
haste. The state guarantoes to every per-
son right and justice, "completely and
without any denial ; promptly and with-ou- t

delay." Right and justice should not
be ono-side- d possessions. They Bhould
not bo solely on the alde of tbe wroug-doe- r.

Society, also, has a claim upon
these attributes. The community has an
imperative right to a froe, complete and
prompt trial of offeuses against publio
order and good morals, against the lifo,
persons or property of its members. But
in certain cases which have become notori-ou- s

in this stato, society seems to havo had
no rights whioh the ofliuers of justice
havo felt bound to respeot. Directly or
indirectly they seem to have connived at
tho eaoape of oriminals. The people will
bo bIow to believe that the lawa aro so

that a man charged with rape may
oscape trial by forfeiture of bail and

in the very preaence of tho court,
that a railway treasurer who has issued
soveral thousand spurloua oortifioatos of
atock can not be successfully prosoouted
for his orime, that a bank president who
haa wreckod a deposltory of savings and
impoveriBhed thousands of tho poor and
tho laboring cannot bo brought to trial

with reasonablo and salutary dispatch.
If tho prosoouting ofDcora, if tho judgea
on tho benoh, wero animatod by a right-eou- a

zeal in bringing to justlco theso
and others like them who havo

boon aufferod to go at largo, no intelli-ge- nt

man bollovea that they wonld bo seri-ousl- y

handicapped in tho praiseworthy
work by n lack of law or ovidenco. Thoso
publio aorvanta should understand that
their masters, the poople, aro looking af-

ter their mannor of dlsoharging their
atowardship, that sooioty, good morals,

for law, aro endangored by tho ly

of their solioltudo which wealth
and social standing seems to havo ostab-lisho-

Dlvorco or Scparntlon.

While popular attentlon has been
by varioua agoncies to tho alarm-in- g

increase in tho numbor of divorooa
docreed by tho courts throughout the
oountry, local interest in tho subject has
beon sharpenod by the nutnber and char-act- er

of the divorces grantod by the courta
of thia stato. In Washington county the
hearing of the potitions of
conples for tho unloosing of the matrimo-nia- l

bond has occupled a very large shareof
tho sessionB. The divorce calendar of the
court quite equals the ciril and oriminal.
Washington county does not seem to be
tho seat of an oxoeptional amount of con-nubi-

infelicity. In a greater or lesa o

her sister countiea are aharera in tho
unflattering record. Nor is Vermont

among the atates of the Union
for the growing freqnency of applications
for the dissolution of the marriage tie
or for the easy obtaining of a dissolution.
The stato of things remarked horo at homo
is national, worldwide, varying in degree
in different sections, but diaplaying every-

where the sarao general tendencies. Sta-tiati-

on this subject have been published
and republished, but figures have either
no power to arrest and hold the attention
of tho peoplo or they have fallen before
careless or indifferent readers. Matheinat-ic- a

alone do not seem to bo equal to the
task of dealing effectively with an evil of
such alarming growth. A Vermont cler-gyma-n

has, however, called the numerals
of the Arabio family to tho stand to tell
what they know of the extent of the evil
which in the olosing yeara of the nine-teent- h

century suddenly throatena the
of that ancient institution, the

family. ltev. S. W. Diko ahows in a gen-

eral way that tho number of divorcea haa
doubled in the northern states in the last
quarter of a century, and that in four of
tho New England states there was an in-

crease of one hnndred per cent in the
eighteen yeara following 18G0. When in
the New England States one marriage out
of every ten, as Mr. Dike'a witnessea tes-tif-

enda in divorce, it ia plain that a
state of thinga haa been reached which
demanda inveatigation and the exercise of
the most active and determined means of
reformation. The atatiatics of the ques-
tion further show an increase of five hun-dre- d

per cent in Fhiladelphia in the last
twenty years, against an increase of sixty-si- x

per cent in popnlation, while in one
county in Callfornia the culmination of
marital laxity is reached in the record of
one divorce to every three marriages.
This ia cited aa an oxoeptional case, but
in other countiea in that state in whoae
aituation there were no exceptional condi-tion- a

the figures aro said to be "acarcely
less reproachful," San Francisco with a
ratio of one divorce to less than six mar-

riages, standing in bad
among the cities, as does the common-wealt- h

of which it is tho chief city among
the states of the Union.

The discussion of this subject at the re-

cent Episcopal convention in Fhiladel-
phia, Bimultaneously by the divorce re-

form league and the startling array of
atatiatics recently presented by the Now
York Tribune were alluded to in the laat
Watohman. The aubject in ita varioua
phases has from time to time been d

in this paper. It ia not under-atoo- d

that the general correctneaa of the
atatiatics is denied. The signifioant f eat-ur-e

they present is the incredible growth
of the evil to which they relate. If, with
tho increase of popnlation, it werd shown
that tho old ratio of divorce to marriage
bad not been lessened, such a result might
not be considered very flattering to the
effectiveness of modern civilizing agen-cie- s,

but when it appears that thia ratio
increasea prodigiously with tho multiply-in- g

of the people aud with the immenae
development of the means of sooial and
religious progress, the result ia so astound-in- g

as almost to justify a sharp ohallenge
of the truatworthiness of the statistician'a
figures. By constitutional provision and
legislative enaotment, oivil liberty, prop-
erty rights, religious opinions, freedom of
speech, are sacredly guarded against

infringement, and, better
still, by that which renders constitutional
and statutory safeguards effeotive, a
living and jealoua publio sentiment.
Trial by jury, the ohief among the insti-tutio-

by which the civil rights of indi-vidua- ls

aro protected, for centuries has
withstood attempts at serious modifica-tio- n

; and generally tho proposal even to
relax tho rigor of the provisions of tho
ancient bulwark haa beon frowned down.
Tho tendonoy has been rathor to make it
moro diffioult than moro oasy to interfera
with tho right to tho onjoyment of llfe,
liberty and property. Tho family, the

upon which all hutnan institutions
roat, does not aeein to "have had a similar
immuuity from moddling and irreverent
hands, nor to have had tho beneflt of an
oquallysen8itive and virtuoua publio souti-men- t.

On the contrary, it aeeniB to have
been tho couatant prey of profano hands.
Tho original severity and solemuity of ita
relations to aooiety havo beea greatly

Divoroo has been made oasy by
multiplyiug tho causea for whioh divorco

may bo deoreod, till, among certain olassoa
at loast, marriage seems to havo nssumed
more of ,tho charaotor of a commorolal
transaotion than of a sacred ordlnancs.
It is said by thoso who havo sought an
oxplanation of the growing frequenoy of
divorco that a great many marriages aro
purely oxperimental, tho partios delibor-atel- y

entering into tho marriage rolatlon
with tho purpose of aeparating at tho end
of a year or so, if they find thomsolvos

or to each othor, or
if for any other reason they do not desiro
to continuo the relation. It might bo an
imputation upon tho business shrowdness
of indlviduala to call a rolatlon of tbis
kind a "commerclal tranaaotlon," for no
peraona of aenso would trade horsoa ln thia
looso fashion. Easy divorcelaws encourago
just this kind of " marriage," and publio
sentiment appears to bo too indifferent or
too sympathotio to mako tho marriage
laws as rigid and salutary as thoso even
which portain to an exchange of com-
mon articles of commorce. This cgndi-tlo- n

of things is plainly attributablo to
demoralization among tho people, and
consequently to bad lawa. It is bolieved
that a better stato of things would result,
if divorco shonld be decreed only for such
wlcked causes as should vitiale the mar-
riage contract in the oyo of divine, as
woll as hutnan, law; that for minor
oanses, like cruolty, dessrtion, incompati-bility- ,

etc, which have been made legal
causea far divorco, aeparation on equitable
torma should be decreed in the diaoretion
of the court, but no right to marry again
Bhould be granted; that state laws on
this subject should be made as nearly
uniform aa posaible bo that the whole-Bom- e

rigor of one community should not
be nentralized by tho laxity of an adjoin-in- g

community. Theso Beem to be pos.
sible and legitimato objects for which re-

form leagues may labor, and to whioh rs

should direot their attention. Of
tho cases which have come before the lo-

cal conrts, the instances appear to be rare
in which an absolute divorce should, in
the interest of good morals, be grantod ;

but in very fow, if in any, would it be
to insist upon maintaining tho

legal relations of wedlock. In such casea,
if the law should docree that tho

parties should go their soveral
ways, and should equitably and hnmanely
settle all mattera of custody of children
and diviaion of property, but under sovere
legal penaltiea forbid contracting new
marriagea, experimental or
or mercenary marriages might be meas.
urably discouraged and a beginning of a
practical divorce reform begun.

Democratic Government.

The claim of the democrats that the
government will bo honestly and efficiently
administered by oflicials chosen from that
party must not be too rashly accepted.
Without going back to the records of the
last national democratic administration,
or without appealing to late notorious in-

stances of when tho
party has beon partially restored to power,
or without citing the robberies, defalca-tion- a,

repudiations and violence to the
prinoiples of freedom in the South in
democratic state govornments, enough is
found in the immediate present of demo-
cratic administration in the atrongholda
of its power to teach a little caution in
reposing implicit confidonce in their wild
boasts of an ora of Arcadian purity and
honesty and economy under a fully re-

stored democratio sovereignty. In New
York city last week tho chiefa of the
three democratio factiona met to divide
up, with more than autocratic power and
indifference to the will of the votera, the
spoila to be aeized at the coming election.
It ia a dull day when in New York city
somo new revelation of fraud or atealing
or swindling is not brought to the light of
day. Frauds in the water department
have been discovered involving the theft
of a largo amount of rents. The iuvesti-gatio- n

of tho seriea of coupon frauda, be-

gun in 1874, perpetuated through
adminiatrations and now amount-in- g

ia the aggregate to nearly 200,000,
led to the diaclosure of thelosa of 3115,000
in the interest account of the city. The
premium account is 875,000 in deficit,
and nearly 700,000 more has been charged
to interest account than the estimates
and appropriationa for that purpose. It
also appeara that the city haa been awin-dle- d

out of oxceeding half a million dol-lar- s

in rents on city property used by
political favorites. Bonds of a certain
class in unknown amounts have been
prinled, but there is no record of the

made of them. It is believed
that if the inveatigation could go on unim-pode- d

by ofHcial and partisau interference
that these disclosures would bo thrown
into the back ground by those which might
be unearthed, that a stato of things rival-in- g

the palmy days of Tweed rule would
be disclosed. Tho mayor has dismissed
the ofltoial who has been raakiog theso
disclosures and manifests a disposition to
ohoko olf further investigation. In tho
sister city of Brooklyn, Mayor Low was
chosen on a oitizsuB ticket in opposition
to the democratic caudidate, two yeara
ago. In a recent epeech hia claim to a

thia year waa the honest aud
thorough going efforts whioh he had made
for munioipal reform. He points with
just prido to a substantial rise in the
city oredit, to a roduotion of 1,000,000
in the city debt against an increase of
nearly 10,000,000 under the four pro-vlou- s

yeara of democratio rule, and
to other subatantial tokens of an efli-cie-

and faithful administration. Thia
falthful adrainistrator of a great publio
trust the demoorats will try to defoat, lu
order to put democratio politicians ln the
city offlces. They are proposing to divide up
tho apolls, if Buccessful, after the examplo
set by their political brothren in New

York. Tho soandals in tho munioipal ad-

ministration of Chicago, the allianco of
tho mayor with tho disreputablo olansea
and the swindling of tho olty out of a
million dollars by connivanco with tho sa-lo-

keepera is a matter of publio knowl-edg- e.

St. Louls' city government ia
to boin tho handa of a ring of gam

blers. Governor Crlttenden appeara tobo
tholr ally and the citlzena vent their wrath
in indignatlon moetinga. Well-informc- d

and thinking peoplo can hardly be ao fresh
as to believo that a party with such n his-tor- y

and which affords such rooont proof
of incapacity for good government can
safely be ontrustod with the administra-
tion of national affairs. The apprehen.
slons of certain demooratio leaders aro
only too well founded.

Kotos and Commcnts.

Thk recent explorors in Alaska say, as
the result of their prospecting on tho
Yukon and other streams, that tho coun-
try containB plonty of gold, which 1b yet
too inaccessible to mine profltably.

The centennial anniversary of the proc-lamatl-

of peace between tho colonies
and Great Britain was appropriately cele-

brated at Newburg, N. Y., the 18th inst.
Senator Bayard and Hon. W. M. Evarts

addresses. There was a poom and a
grand clvio and military parado.

SrniNOFiKLD ItKrunucAN : " Demo-
cratic doctors disagree painfully about
Ohio. Hendricks saya the election means
a democrat in tho White House, McDon-al- d

thinks it doesn't, Thurman saya the
state was carried in a scramble and no-bo-

can tell how it will go next year,
aad bo on through the liat."

The prohibition amendment submitted
in Ohio has this clause : " The General
Assembly shall provide by law for its

In case of its adoption, the
amendment would, for the present, be
only a glittering generality ; for who sup-pose- s

that the democratic legislature
would be in a hurry to enact anything to
enforce the amendment 7

Nkw York Times : " The democratio
victory in Ohio will yield somo bitter
fruits to the victors and those who aided
them. Those fanatical prohibitionists
who helped to put the entire machinery of
the Btate government into the hands of
the free-ru- party, and the indignant
wool-growe- who voted againat the party
which most unequivocally favored a high
tariff, will get no satisfaction from their
work save the momentary pleasure of a
fully gratified thirst forrevenge. We ad-vi-

them to enjoy that to its utmost, for
repentance will not bo long in coming."

If any one wishes to procuro an unfal-terin- g

democratic "organ" perhaps ho
cannot do better than- - to send for a copy
of the- - Greenville (S. C.) Netcs. That
paper recently said of Ben Butler that he
" ia a type of all that ia mean, false, bru-ta- l,

and despicable in man," and that
" there is not a criminal in any peniten-tiar- y

in the country who does not deservo
publio confidence and esteem better than
Butler." And yet it added : " If by any
freak of insanity a democratic convention
should nominate him for President, we
would support him, because this paper is
democratic and will always be loyal to its
party."

Modestt is one of Butler's strong points,
In his speech in Tremont Hall, Boston,'
last week Wedneaday, Butler said : " A
man who has got to my time of life, and
who has wielded aa much as I have in my
life, whoso name, for better or worse, will
beremembered in history and traditions
long after some of the Presidents of the
United States Bhall havo been dead and
buried and forgotten, and the worms have
eaten them, what should I care about it ?

(the Presidency). I am ambitions ; I ad-m- it

it freely. 1 am very ambitious to go
to my Maker with the record that I have
done the best I could for my state, my
country, aud my kind, and that what I
did was as equally done for the poor and
the lowly as for anybody else."

Senatok Bayaud : " Butler is not a
man to be truated. He was one of the
most bitter and violent of republican par-tisa-

after his desertion from the demo-

cratio party, and now, when the tide is
turning and democratic success is in
sight, he seeks to crawl back into the
ranks of the party, and apostate as he is,
gathor the emoluments of office. The
local interests of Massachusetts may de-tna-

such a leader, but tbe national dem-
ocratio party does not. That party dare
not trust a man who applied the knife of
treachery in 1800. He would do thosame
thing again if opportunity offered. The
democratio party has too many tried and
true leaders who are available, to seek
such a double-tougue- d standard bearer aa
Ben Butler."

Beihnd the fact that it is extremely
improbable that Ohio can be carried for
the democrats, the New York Tribune
aays, "liesthougly fact that the party
has seized too much power and responsi-bilit- y

for ita own good. In the touching
worda of Mr. Wattoraon, the devil ia
loose ' again. He always is loose when
the demoorats get power to do any mis-chie- f.

Deraooraoy is so coustructed that,
out of power, the dog sometimes wags
the tail, but in power the titll always waga
the dog. When a democratic majority in
cougress and in tho Ohio legislature has
been at work a month or two, tho old, old
story will be told again ; tho rear-part- s of
the party will tako command. This is
going to bo exoeedingly trying to demo-
cratio statosmen, aud they may well lay in
a large stock of patience. Before spring
flowers como they will neod it all."

Thk Chrislian Union, one of tho ablost
of the great religious weeklies of New
York thus speaks of the result of tho
Ohio election: "Tho causea of thia re--

Bult aro not oaaily diaoovered. The
republicans mako heavy gaina over last
year in Clevoland and Cinolnnati, and
their losies are malnly in the rural dis-trict- a,

where they expectod galns. Possi-bl- y

tho reductlon of tho tariff on wool may
have disturbed the farmers. It aeema
moro probable, however, that rum did it.
Ou tho ono side, tho liquor interest
atrongly supportod the democratio candi-dato- a

; on tho other side, the champlona
of the aecond amendment rather feebly
aupportod tho republicans. It waa aup-pose- d

that tho passage of the Scott Tax
Law, which is the first successful attempt
for many years to restriot the sale of
liquor, would Becure for the republicans
the support of all who desirod to see the
evil oontrolled ; but tho advocates of the
aecond amendment havo generally agreed
with the democrata in denouncing tho
Seott law. The campaign of the prohibi-tionist- a

haa been exoeedingly vigorouB, and
they entertained strong hopes of carrying
their amendment. They have failed,
however ; and although the result may be
orafortlng to those who regard every
method of dealing with drnnkenness ex-ce-

prohibition as a ' covonant with holl,'
tho outlook to more moderate reformers
is not chef ring. If tho legislature does
not repeal the present law, tho supremo
court, aa now constituted, is protty sure to
annul it, and the days of freo rum will ro-tu-

to Ohio."

Tho Result In Ohio.
The Indlanapolls correapondent of the New

York Times, wrttinK after the Ohio election.
Bays: "The result in Ohio and the figure cut
ln the election by the have
bad the effect to develop a declded feellng
among the republican political manafjers and
press of this state that the temperance question
Inthephaae It has asiumed for the past few
years, both In this state and In Ohio, ranst be
dropped from party politlcs, If success Is to be
expected. The Identity of the contest In Obio
with that waged In the state last year Is almost
complete. In 1880 tho temperance people came
before tho republicans hero and asked the
opportunity to vote upon a prohibition amend-
ment aealnst the almost solld opposition of the
demncracy. The republican legislature pro-pos-

such a constitutional nmendmont in
1882, an amendment having to be agreed to by
two successive general assemblles. The tem-
perance people came before the conventions of
the two parties with the same request, that the
opportunity of a vote be accorded them. The
democratic convention slapped them f ull In the
face by the passage of a repolutlon pledglng
the patty to oppose prohibition at erery stage,
while Mr. EnRlhh, the chalrman of the state
committee and the president of the convention,
made a carefully propared speech ln which he
delivered over the democracy to the liquor in-
terests bodllv. On the contrary. the republi-
can convention, in a plaln, uneqnlvocal resolu-tlo- n,

declared the right of the people to vote on
the question, and upon that Issue went Into
the campaign. White there was no prohibition
ticket in the field, the stralght democratic pro-
hibitionists could not be detached from their
party alleglance, except posslbly eo far as the
legslatlve ticket wa concerned, and the result
was the defeat of the republican party, the pro-
hibitionists doing little or nothlng to help it,
except those prohibitionists who were and are
republicans, and who felt that their party had
taken the proper stand and all they could ask of
it. In Ohio the republicans granted the prohi-
bitionists what they asked, an opportunity to
vote, and there the prohibitionists openly, and
as it appears, successfully, exerted themselves
to defeat the party which had proved itself at
least courteous and fair to their demands. In
polltlca whorever a cheek ls slapped it is scarce-l- y

to be expected that the other will be turned
also, and so It Is very nitural that from one
end of tbe state to the other the Ohio election
has precipltated a very bitter criticism of tho

and a demand that the
next campaign be not compllcated with Issues
outsldeof national repnblicanlsm. The temper-
ance councll at its sesslon last month resolved
that the prohibitionists would again ask the
parties next year for a vote on a constitutional
amendment. Of course the democracy will do
as they did before, and in the existing temper
the republican party is likely to reply with

or with an assertlon for some further
practical restrlctlons and regnlatlons and taxa-tlo- n.

This may result ln a thlrd party, and the
prohibitionists say the republicans cannot suc-ce-

without them, but as they have never
with them it will only be an even thlne

attheworst."

Marshfield. Colonel Randall's lecture last
Tuesday erenlng was quite well attended.

Benjamin Buown is shlngling his house.
The authorities are blasting out the ledge

near A. L. Gove's house to widen the road.
TnK sociable of the Methodlst church will be

held with Mrs. John Ii. Pike next Friday after-noo- n.

Floua Meadeu has just retnrned from
market with a good stock of mlllinery and hav-
ing secured the services of an experienced
trlmmer is ready to oblige customers.

II. B. Bccklin dled quite suddenly last Fri-da- y

morning. His remalns were taken to
Waitsfield Monday for burlal. He was a qulet
citizen and followed faithfully his business as
harness maker. He has been in that business
here nearly thirty ye.irs.

Cuaiiles Dudlkt will meet the slngers and
all who are Interested in slnglng at the vlllage
school-hnus- e next Saturday evenlng to nee
what can be done about singing-scbo- ol this
winter. Mr. Dudley needs no recommenda-tlo-n

to the people here as he Is woll known as a
slnger.

Thk band goes to Peacham next Friday nlgbt
for a promenade. Next Tuesday nlght the
bands holds n basket festlval, oyster supper
and promenade at the hotel In this place. 'Ihe
Danville and Hardwick cornet bands are ex-
pected to be present ln fall uniform and add to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

middlesex. Qaarterly meetlng services
were held In the vlllage church on Saturday
and Sunday, the 20th and 21st iusts. Rev. H.
A. Spencer, the presldlng elder, was present
and conducted the services.

Ciiesteu S.MiTii,atown pauper who Is nearly
or totally bllnd, started from II. II. Ling's

where he boards, on Thursday last, to
go to John S Edgerly's in Moretown, a dis-tan-

of about four miles. On arrivlng at Mr.
Edgerly's about dark, he turned the wrong
way and walked three or four rods partof the
way through somo buhes and went directly
Into .the rlver where the water was some ten
feet deep. He was pcen by Willlam Itussell
and liU wlfe to le.ivo tho highway und go Into
tho rlver, and Mr. Kitfsell wtth the aid of John
Jackman went promptly to the spot. They
succecded ln gettlng him out and rcstorlng him
to consclousness,

Henjami.v Baiuibtt goes to Boston this
week to purchase goods....Mrs. F, A. Brown
who has been suendlni; a few montha with
lior brother, A. A. Ladd, has returned to her
residence In Manchester, N, II Captaln
Stephon Ilorrick seems to havo fully recovered
from a recent attack of the pneumonia and
says his health Is as good as ever.

Kust Calais. At the nuctlon of Alton n,

yearllncs sold from $20toS25 each, one
just coming In sold for S49, one

cow for 532,
At the auctlon sale of Samuel Kdwards,

cows sold from S22 to $30 oach.
IIkai. AiNswonTH has set one hundred and

oleven wagon tlroj sluce the 18th of last May.
. ...W. O. 1'eck has bought five hundred tur-ke-

to fat, and Parker & Jackson (hree hun-
dred and want three hundred more V. H.
Kklont and wlfe from Uonton are vltiltlng
their frlends lu tuwn..., Ira White has moved
luto his new house.

Ir Is roported that President Villard of tho
Northern l iclilc rallroad company has arranged
for the construction of a number of steaniers of
unusually heavy tonnage and great speed to
operate ln connectlon with the Northern l'aclfio
road. from Superlor City and Duluth tolluffalo,
and b; this means to ovorcorae the cost of the
transportntlon of graln vla Chicago.

I'AINe's KlIiiNiTiiiiK MnniifnrtnrlnDr I'slnlw
Jlshiuent In Boston should be vlaited by all who
are about to purchase new furnlture.


